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3.--w.l Jk: lln\1 i:J:..1.:-_; ·;, 01 ·11 i_ 11 19r:; ,_ I~l: \} ,.:J cc1LlC ,t:;, d ;-1,t the lfni.VUJ'::: il;y o:f 
Cl1ic :;<~0 anc·: :T r,r L!11. ,;"t ,)·1 ·n IJ,: i_v l ·1_' :"Ji Ly . , ,n n " D. L.L Lt . , :i\Jr rtJ111c .;t c r n 
Un j_vc:r:: i ty , 19c;2 , I'.r: liv1..•fJ i.11 C1,j_c,·:•;o rwd i.. ,J ,,t _,T•:Jcnt {l i.tcr~tlH,l.' 
'Jf the Corn.i1i.-G l;c:<; ,:-i f-jr Gj_'-,J '1_:Jl' 11:)1t :1.t 1;11,: 'Jn i •, u}':JicJ o:f CJ-1irJ.u;n • 
. .Ic i ~ tho wt:r"1 1J' oJ' LllJ' . · · ;-,l~oi·l- 1;Li_y;.:; ·_1J1 1 l llic, ntl-1--.l' lJLLblic,1.tiou::J 
i.n.c lu.du '.£..lly _.\•.l_·Y_C: "!.ll.YX:,:J. _n_f :ii Ll ~iv_ )'.~ ?;l'_c_t~ ( i y-; 3) i.1.W1 l[,, 1.'.,_~-~-'-- ( 19 6 l) 
bnth c1f v1hi·.:!h ,"J:)n. tt1(.. f'J .t i.Oit'.l T'.r1nl~ }'.J 1 .. cc1 J,:.,r Pic:l~_i__,1n anc1 Hcr~rn-· 
vr:-..:..:1 also :i.--1,.'dc!d ;Jw 111!":1•;1-~cj_,JJnl Lit,::ni·y f'i"' i zc1, ~.-iic IJ.i..c'..'f .Lri-i TI:J~7 ) 
3\.: i zc Lhc: :1):1'/. (J.')'.>G ) , llcn,[r r:_;u.r, l;l-10 li..·,L1 K i ll{' (lr_; '.'}'.JJ i.rnc1 ?,.Ji,_ Sc:,m1r1 l cr 1 s Vf inoT Ti~J°'f:/ )-. --- -- . . . -- . -- - -•·-·-- .. . . .. --- . ··- -- - - ... ------
John Ji'rw lu :-J --- --- .. - --
.J'Jhn l-'ov-1luu vi,:'.J 1_,rn:1, _i_ n lJ~~G . JL i.-rc~; (:rlucahJd .J,t; ·k dfrn•d School 
and Jxf ni·c1 :,,, i Vc,J.':] i_ty , ,:}L·,,,: •L' ·1· ,a:~ (1 .i-'t• ·:1cll . If..: hr,,u li.vc,t'i. in FJ\'.:1CO 
ond i "l Gn.:.cc: liu j•·, ·! 7 1 ·1:, 1 :1,··· ,[' lh· l;,•.••l;nl,] 1 in.•· T11c Cn7 1 c tor (196J ) 
'i;hc Jt;'i;;tn~: (jJ(.''."i),·-;;1ll:, ·: ,i,{:; \J-~)(iG) ;,ilC1' '.ri: ":r.i1:~l;c:~ fi..c..-til;o-l~,~~111 1--s· 
"'.7 o-:-:i, iri ·crJGg) ·,, '. l i C 11. •. ·, ~· l . ~ t :u· -J f I.':;(; , ! i lvu r -~,-~-E. H:· "f ,, ,: ·1~ci "_r\i-:r;---li'i cFfon • 
Ifoti~Thc C iU., __ ·, l;oi· ;;ml -~l-~,-- J':·~_il~!J ]1;Lv(' bvl'Y• .l ' i._lin, •I 
L::i.dy A-1toni.·1. ;,:i::,::,·r .. , ·,.i"i'.1 i.n ;,r1'Yl 1.1 ir~ l'J:}'~ . .:;;,c 1•0:,.r'l HiutoJ.'Y 
at L,,.dy ,·, 1· _;r,.L' L j ,; 11, 1):fr.1:d 'J,(1 ? !_"1,,'1.' .__·r,t1l1u1 ti..n,j; , \ . ' ')l_·kud :Cl1J:' ,'1, 
publL.;~1Cl' ['rJ1 ' L;u•,~1; J,i·v:: . :__;•_7.· .i.:': 11' •-r :. , cl to 1lLt[;ll 7i'J •:1.:-wi:· ·' . Po In 
l'.)69 her 11J.Ch·-1.l:.: ~i oc<1 L,i ·, >',,p: :,: :J·; . f . .Y .. 1-_IJ..:.1~~-~-g _nJ -~-c~,_t_;J_ 1:1 tD 1.rnbl i shcc.1 
O..i:ld 'JhC: .l;J rin 1:.' ·,1( :;- · \ :LL.: Oil cl :, ), ' ' ,; 'I 1 L (! 1 •. ivc:r c, ' ()!,1 ',s"U 7.1 , 
Joh1·1 G·L1 ~";·_:~_; \l ~:J ;J1:1J'J.1 1(1 T1c,l1t.l 11 .1.l L11 1~)3 1J c, 
aft<·I' r1h.i..ci1 11l; 1;,,r::,d t'r 1 ' ·. L.i., :,. :.it [li.1 1 
!Jotl1 .u1,t1d'Jl1 .Jlll ,J 1,J ',; 'j_ (; ·;,· 11·1 ·v,11•::·i.ti.c,~: . 
f1,, r•c: td .1J.,1,:_;l j_ .h ,1.l; Oxi'nrd 
l.i_;J'.1 i•1-,'.~. 1h ha~: t,.l.l(sht ,J.t 
H(: ;1 w cr,nLL'L:. 11.tcd to 
.,Cl.1' 1:.,•d b. :-,:ic-~lly ,l~ a L'1:. , •L111 c o 
i_,; ~JLlb' i.c , d; i u11:: i1iclu.rlc ll_i :,,;_ :~n_d 
.. ml > j_~; J ,:rc,:t lJr>•,1,: ,T r1,mc,; _Jnyco 
i'.~aJcoli11 Uu ;<..'. • r1.d·;; \J·t•; 111J1:11 ,_ 1 1 1 : 1!~ . 11(• '.'!'1. ,J 1...,cl11n,~Gud at Sc1.htn·ut 
Grcurn11.::1 ' :foLL·:.ie>l _,H1 S, L,:1 1, C.:r.J·, ), . , Ca1,1!l~' i.d:;c . 1ic lc0tt1.1·ud ,l't tho 
.IC.:,Y,Z..'.1LL:1r,1 ')1JLVc~ .' :Ji L.; i (; . i ,, l j_,, !!] ;'"1 - ~U-. ;lr' v,1nri:crl. fOJ' l;lw lJ.:J/!:_c]·!:.S-:_::::_t_';'_I.'. 
l:Lrn.J'dLi.n, 11 L11c l;,l i I r,L·LJ ':t; 'Lf.'i ' :1.rn: : ~J •.r,:;cov; C irr,. d,)r>,,dcnt . Jl(J then 
bu-:ii)1C -A;J :; L ::n, mt _, ,c: i 1 r,, 1 r· L l [I' 9 .- tlc_:1:..1: L .'!:._'..;_t · ~J:. u s11_s1,n , '..L't ,::r.· 1:.1]1 j_ c l1 ll,· 
viOrl.cJi ,· ,.;1 ' ~-:1. ~-~v,, . Lt· ;;L 1,,1<1 t,'tl . J\.L·~- ,-: l:l1c ,·;l'c:rJ111i i:-fnrld 1.far lie; warJ 
Dn.llJ 'I~ly_.:.!:.::.1:'. l: '.! .. ,;Li1,,c.i:' 1J 1 ,J_J ,··,·c~:1_l( ~1·[,1JI; ,1,1,_cl :;hu .. l D,-Jl'ltJ :!_;c[ i_i,n:r . T'rnm 
l'J>3-J r)'.:i'1 ·1c :, .,1 udi.:;r.,, ,[' 1\.::~.L~i~,- 11,, \1,1,:: ,1, ct,11• uf' ~·tinlJ1i1·t;h 
U•1 iv cJ''.Ji1.-')' .J'r Ft 1_c_/, (-- '3 . 1'i.,;: u'..i1 j_c;~;-_i_ .1t·, i_·'eL1Hh· ./\u.t 11•,m,1,l 1:•;~c,c (1931 ) 
.'in~c_J.~ _j)l'. ~-)_f'C.~\:{ ( llJ,U) i :~::~'- _:id.' .. :,~~J~LJ L:]1:2.J._~ _ _:l _.l)J~· -~~ S:'nrtl T_J;~ttl~:r,:· 
Tf'.5".3 6) , .ln .. LJ_'__l-~l:J __ c~f ~:..' 1.lc." __ 1.::~ ___ l~Lf:J!..:1_;_:J.11:_Ll ,19 ,tD~ ~J:_l~1L)1-;.i]2'..-i:..C!_~~ [l~Hol , 
C i o.nc1 '~ _)~ !:_]_)_y)-'._fJ_ ( ls;, r;) i /d.'.i"_ )Y !J __ l ~.L: -~-] l_C __ 'y_: ~1:J!. ( 11) 1 ')) ' :i~c _ _:1A . Soi.' l;l_y _ _:1;'_0_1~ 
f
. nu -,J~J;, ~ :..4. }!Jl _' 'J_ I~ '..l :..J~ ( ] ()') ) ' ~I! __:_~<l•J_i '.;. _.,.~ }!,: ~-l L~:s-l9 __ ( : ✓ i !~ll l'au 1. llo ·~ar tl! ) 
f9T;G. Y, 1 • 1l~.: :L.•la..____.· 'j1iu· _ U.:.'1 L11,_· i' i ,'.j_'()))i _1 0'H' (J 9(i<J ) i ,Jc:JU.8 l(cdi8C 1.lV'Jl'Oc.1 
19G9) . ,1, u; ,•1·,· ·ci,-Ll .. 1,1r• 1_;·, · ',n hi~J :ll'.!;hJ .L.1'.; . 
